ABSTRACT
H3:
The higher the experience quality on the value of Pangkor Island, the higher the travellers' satisfaction.
H4:
The higher the experience quality on the services and facilities of Pangkor Island, the higher the travellers' satisfaction.
H5:
The higher the experience quality on the safety and cleanliness of Pangkor Island, the higher the travellers' satisfaction.
H6:
The higher the traveller satisfaction with Pangkor Island, the higher the travellers' destination loyalty. Kim et al., 2013; Sangpikul, 2018; Toyama & Yamada, 2012; Yoon & Uysal, 2005) 
Location of the Study
Pangkor Island is located in the state of Perak, Malaysia. The name of Pangkor Island comes from the Thai words 'Pang Ko', which means beautiful island. It concerns a bunch of islands with Pangkor as its primary island and following to that is a trio of smaller islands: Pangkor Laut, Pulau Mentagor and Pulau Giam. Pangkor Laut is the best tourism island among the three islands. Pangkor is a mountainous island with the most noteworthy point that is at 1216 meters (Pangkor Hill). Since the main island comprises of fair mountains, the streets are lying in a difficult challenges of a destination, especially when it comes to island destinations (Sangpikul, 2018; Sun et al., 2013) . Therefore, only by understanding the determinants of island destination devotion, it certainly will assist the destination directors in creating successful island tourism while at the same time increasing its competitiveness.
Predictors of Tourists' Satisfaction and Destination Loyalty
Based on the previously available literature, it has been revealed that there were several variables which possessed impacts towards the satisfaction of visitors as well as the destination loyalty (e.g., goal picture, seen quality, travel encounter). Taking the cultural tourism of Cappadocia (Turkey) as an instance, Coban (2012) has found that the availability of cognitive and passionate pictures of the destination attractions directly influenced visitors' fulfilment, though cognitive image incompletely influenced destination loyalty. Visitor fulfilment with destination attributes moreover profoundly affected destination loyalty. Thus, it can be safely said that greater impact is possessed by the visitor fulfilment in reference to the loyalty of the tourists rather than the destination image.
According to Sangpikul (2018) in his study, destination attributes affected the relationship that is present between quality, fulfilment and behaviour. It also has been discovered that fulfilment is basically affected by execution quality, but contrariwise, fulfilment particularly is not one of the factors intervening the impact quality has on behavioural intentions. Specifically, the execution quality possessed a more grounded impact when it involves behavioural intentions if to be compared to fulfilment; suggesting that high execution quality empowered the participants to appear being more loyal and they might return and spread positive experience and news about the festival (Toyama & Yamada, 2012) .
Overall fulfilment is known as the individuals subjectively utilises the evaluation based on all the components related to the experiences, such as accommodation, attractions, activities, and food. Marketers characterised the concept of fulfilment as post-purchase behaviour, and this is of vital significance to businesses since its impact on repeat purchases and word-ofmouth suggestions (Özdemir & Utkun, 2015) . General fulfilment intervened the impact perceived value has on destination loyalty both for the first-timers as well as the former visitors who have repeated trips regardless of experience at the destination (Deng & Pierskalla, 2011) .
Hence, the novelty had a more prominent effect on destination loyalty than familiarity. In any case, the novelty involvement had a coordinate effect on fulfilment and an indirect effect on loyalty.
In reference to past research, there are some earlier studies uncovering a few components of affecting visitor fulfilment and destination loyalty such as destination image perceived quality and travel experience (Aise Kyoungjin & Graham, 2012; Deng & Pierskalla, 2011; Coban, 2012) . Besides the attraction the island has which is mainly the beach, in any case, the existing research has not profoundly examined components of travel involvement in which tends to increase the visitor fulfilment and destination loyalty at island destinations (Sangpikul, 2018) . There are differences between the assets and characteristics of the environment when it comes to the beach if it is to be compared with the mainland and these are among the elements affecting the relationship that is present between the three factors in the most unexpected way.
In accordance with Sangpikul (2018) and Kim et al. (2013) , it also requires an in-depth investigation in understanding how tourism experience quality lead towards the loyalty of the visitors.
Tourist Experience Quality
The term tourist experience quality refers to the perception of the tourists towards the tourism Generally, it can be said that most destination traits in island destinations are comparable to the common pull factors of territory destinations. However, there are certain attributes possessed by the place which influenced the visitors in a positive way to continue visiting it such as the presence of beaches, availability of beach activities, island tours, variety of local foods as well as the climate (Aise Kyoungjin & Graham, 2012; Ekiz & Khoo-Lattimore, 2014; Deng & Pierskalla, 2011; Sangpikul, 2018) . Numerous visitors learn about the unused culture besides trying local food as well as having relaxation activities that they can do on the islands.
The traits and attractions of the destination are associated to the tourists' visit to the destinations (Cong, 2016) , and it is also believed to have a potential in affecting the satisfaction of the tourist and loyalty (Deng & Pierskalla, 2011) .
PLS-SEM path models consist of a two-step approach which involves estimating the measurement model before undertaking an analysis of the structural model. This study describes the measurement considerations (reflective construct) and reports the result of the measurement model and the path coefficients based on the PLS-SEM analysis.
RESULTS

Respondents' Profile
All the 338 respondents' background were examined by using descriptive statistic. These are the demographic data obtained from the respondents to determine their background which are age, gender, marital status, education level, travelling frequency to Pangkor Island, and monthly income. The results obtained from this study are displayed in Table 3 below: Table 3 illustrates that more than half of the respondents are between the age of 18 to 25 years old (n=166) while 27.8% (n=94) of them are between 26 to 30 years old and 14.8%
(n=50) are between 31 to 40 years old. The balance of 8.3% (n=28) of the respondents are 41
and above years old. Most of the respondents were females (54.7%; n=185) while the 
